
felt phones

Neckwear

The latest effects in neck- -

wear.
Golfing Storks of pique with duck and

madras ties, la white add colors, 50c
each.

. Tucked Silk Storks with tie, 50c, 75c and
fl.00 each.

, The Kayser Linen Turnovers, In colors,
50e acb. ...;

Notions --t . , ;f
They ought to be called

"necessaries",' ''not notions."
Things you can't comfortably
do without

All together on one counter (or your
convenience. . .

Good Brass Pins, 6c, 10c and 15c a paper.
Pearl Button, 8c a card.
Tracing wheels, Sc each.
Curling Irons, 6c and lOe each.
Assorted Hairpins, 6c a box.
Bias Tape, 10c. 12c and 16c a piece of

12 yards.
Black Pins, 2 boxes tor 6c.
Ball and Socket Fastener, 10c and 15c a

dozen.
Carpet Thread, 5c a ekeln.

Just Half Price-N- ew

Spring Dress Good9,
the very latest new basket
suiting, all this season's goods,
not an old piece in the lot,

Choice, new and stylish.
MONDAY'S PRICK 25C A YARD They

are a regular 50c quality.
Not a. large quantity In the lot, new

Jcray, oxford, blue mix, brown mix,
tan mix, French gray.

. NEW FOULARD SILKS.
In the finest exclusive dress fabrics. AH

the new and styllch effects of these
handsome dress silks are In full show
here. Special value, Cheney Bros.'
24 In. satin twill at 75c a yard. Other
qualities at $1.00 and $1.35 a yard.

Ask to see our special value In Black
Peau de Sole at 98c and $1.27 a yard.

AOBIfTt rOR

BILL

Measure Funds for Benefit of
Bed Men Disposed of.

CHINESE EXCLUSION TAKES THE FLOOR

Senator Fairbanks Supports Bill on
Qronnds that Government Mast

rrotert Its Labor Anjalast
Cheap Competition.

WASHINGTON, April 6. After passing
the Indian appropriation bill today thi
senate considered the Chinese exclusion
measure for nearly three hours. The prin-
cipal speech of the session was made by
Senator Fairbanks of Indiana in support of
the ' bill. Ho analysed Its provisions to
demonstrate that they were not In contra-
vention of our treaty with China and dis-

cussed at length the right of congress to
enact exclusion legislation. He maintained
that It waa a cardinal principle of this
government to protect Its labor against
such low-pric- labor as would come to

--tfce Vnlted States from China.
An extended debate upon some of the pro-

visions' of the pending bill followed Mr.
Falrbank's apeecb. Mr. Oalllnger of "New
Hampshire and Mr. Piatt of Connecticut
indicated their belief that the provisions of
the measure relating to the exempted
classes wore In contravention of our treaty
Obligations to China. Mr. Lodge, Mr. Pen-
rose and Mr. Fairbanks combatted this
view, the supporters of the measure main-
taining that Its provisions were drawn
clearly within the treaty obligations of this
country. - -

Mr. Hansbrough offered two amendments
to the Indian appropriation bill, both
of which were adopted, providing for
a heating system and an electric light
plant In the Indian school at Fort Totten,
N. D and authorising the secretary of the
Interior to permit the construction of a
bridge across Devil's lkke.in North Dakota.
'Mr. Quarlee of. Wisconsin offered an

amen4rant providing .that .thet secretary of
tbe'loterlor mighj use $5,000 p'f. the agpo
nrlatlon for contingencies of the fhdlan
ervlcs for the purpose of Introducing the

willow Industry among the Indians.. It was
adopted.

Mr. Fairbanks, In support of the Chinese
exclusion, bill, read from the. testimony
given by Mr. Dunn before the Immigration

"I have

' appetite."

feed's Sartaparilla preoutt

WE CIXTCB PATI-RDAT- 8 AT I P. M.

These Items
are just a few of the many
special and choice things
for this weeks' selling.

TftMWm, iEEBM & .GDI

INDIAN PASSES SENATE

Appropriating

Trimmings

Our customers say our trim-
mings are handsomer than
ever and more choice.

We value their opinion, for It Is they
whom we aim to please. This season's
creations show so much of the ex-

quisite French taste In the blendlug
of colors.

We are- shewing a large assortment of
colored Appliques, as wsll as white,

' ' ''cream and black.

, ,Prlce.i range to suit all purses. ,

White Petticoats '

Ladie' white petticoats for
wear with their dresses; styles
are new, trimmiugs are dain-
tier than ever. - -

Now Is the time to select your Skirts
while the assortment Is complete.

'

These few Item's:

At $1.00 of Cambric, deep lawn flounce,
finished with embroidery.

At $1.60 of Cambric, finished with two
ruffles of embroidery.

At $1.75 of Cambric, double flqunce o(
lawn, trimmed with tucks and hem-.- ..

sUtchlng. . . ti ,.

. At $2.25 of Cambric, deep lawn flounce
trimmed with lac Inserting and edg-

ing.
A large assortment of other styles more

elaborately trimmed range In price
from $2.50 to $13.50 each.

Corsets
With about one hundred

different models,, of : Corsets
from which to select,' r' C'A

w

Your style will not be hard to find in our
Corset department. Batiste for cum-
mer wear. Is light and durable, and
although It may cost more In the be-
ginning to buy a good Corset, It costs
less In the end. The best Is the

, cheapest after all.
$1.00 buys a good Corset. We have alt

prices from 60c to $10.00 each. '

rOITBel KID LOTS ft AW BlsOALLg

committee to shoWJtlJit '.tnjraeoie numbers',
of .Chinese were brought. Jnto ttyscountry I

bearing fraudulent certificates of admission
many of them being In .collusion with the
Pacific Mail Steamship company.

Most Preserve Treaty Rights.
Mr. Piatt of Connecticut insisted that

the United States could not afford to dis-

regard l&s treaties with any' nation,' par tic
ularly with a nation which was unable to
defend Itself. He desired to know It the
definitions In the bill of. the excepted case
were satisfactory to China and whether they
were within the scope of our treaty with
China. He said those definitions were fixed
In this bill entirely arbitrarily and he
thought China might have a right to com'
plain seriously of the spirit of the United
States In construing the treaty. '

Concerning the Importation of Chinese
women Into this country for Immoral pur-pose- s,

to which reference had been wade,
Mr. Oalllnger suggested' that conditions
among other people than Chinese were
very deplorable In San Francisco. Similar
conditions existed, according to authorities.
in Boston and New York and It was not
necessary, he said, to go far from the dome
of the capttol here In Washington to find
gross Immorality.

The senate' at 4:35 f. m. then went into
executive session and at 4:45 p. m. ad-

journed. . :

NEBRASKA GETS LAND TITLES

State's Claims to Over Two Thousand
Acres of Indemnity School Tract

Confirmed.

WASHINGTON. April 6. The Chinese
exclusion bill was under consideration la
the house . throughout the day geaeralde-bat- e

being closed- - Without exception the
speeches were favorable to rigid exclusion
and expressed a feeling of repugnance to
the Chinese. Mr. Kahn of California, the
author of the bill, waa gratified during the
day at reaching an understanding by which
moat of the amendments proposed by the
Pacific coast people will be accepted by
the committee. Thla probably will lead to
the withdrawal pt the minority bill. a4 the
passage of. the majority measure.. The oaLf
amendment at Issue '.U op tbe,aaUori
clause --end this by agreement, .is to. be.sujj
mltted to a vote- - . i- . J( .. . .

Some minor routine was trans-
acted at the opening of the session of the
bouse today. Including the passage of a
number of bills.

Btlls were passed to authorise the Kan- -

taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and have found It a

George P. Lottlck. Utaa, lad.

tt cere art ices tk premise.

Out-of-Ton- e

Conditions Common in the Spring..."... '

Marked by failure of appetite, lows of vitality,
that tired feeling, bilious turns, dull headaches, in-

digestion and other stoHiach troubles, as well as by .

pimples, blotches; eczema and other eruptions, are
all referable to an impure or impoverished condition
of the blood. '

Hoods Sarsaparilla
..' that make the blood pure and rich the peculiar

tonic that strengthen" every weak function and
, , ; builds up the whole system.

TAKE IT I00 "Mood purifier. It cures that tired feeling and restores
the

si
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Dainty Silk Waists
In all the latest colorings in

taffeta silk and peau de soie
Elegant creations In Gibson and other

beautiful styles at $5.00, $6.50 and
$7.50.

In White Lawn Waists we are now
snowing some most handsome styles
In patterns controlled exclusively by
Thompson, Belden ft Co., at $2.25,
$3.50, $4.50 and $5.00.

Petticoats,., which- are properly made,
;v re pot r to-b- e found .in every .tore.

The. Petticoats which we sell are all
. beautifully finished. We have the

elegant Taffeta Silks from $10.00 to
$18.00; handsome cotton fabrics from
$1.00 to $5.00.

Handsome Tailor-Mad- e Suits, handsome
Dress Skirts, new Walking Skirts.
Many new things shown for Monday's
selling.

''Curtains- - -'

Best corner in town for lace
and Bobinet curtains is Y. M.
C. A. corner.

In our Douglas street window you will
- find a magnificent display of Curtains

at prices suitable to meet anyone's
expectation. At any rate step In and
visit our curtain department. Prompt

.p(ten,tiob a,nd good treatment is our
f,.,'jruQtJo. ':u .., .. ,. "

?
.

Wash fabrics
Of course there are all kinds

of Wash goods on the market
Some so poor that the manufacturers

are ashamed to put their name on
tbem. Would ruin their reputation,
you know. Why run chances on such

.stun when you can buy good, reliable

.first hand wash goods at these low
prices?

Parkhlll Mfg. Co. Ginghams, 12V4c a yd.
Aberfoyle Mfg. Co. Fancy Oinghama, 20c

per yard.
Parkhlll Zephyr Gingham, 15c per yard.
Anderson's Imported Zephyrs, 25c yard.
Lorraine Egyptian Tissues, 25c per yard.
Lorraine's Embroidered Tissues, 25c yd.
Arnold's Dimities, 15c per yard.
Windsor Papilllons, 2q.

Pacific Lawns, 10c.

PATTKHjrX

sas- - Clfy, .Northeastern & Gulf Railroad
compapy.,to. construct a .bridge across the
Missouri river at Parkvllle, Mo., and to
confirm the title' to the state of Nebraska
to 2,228 acres of Indemnity school lands.

Mr. Taylor of Ohio, from the committee
on elections, 'presented the report on the
Horton-Butl- er contested election caso from
the Twelfth Missouri district, which de-

clared the seat vacant. The minority were
given three weeks within which to file 114
report.

The bouse then resumed hearing on the
exclusion bill. It was arranged that the
debate should continue for two hours on
each side.

Mr. Qrosvenor of Ohio asked and secured
leave to print In the Record his reasons for
opposing the provision in the minority bill
to prohibit the use of Chinese sailors on
American ships.

Mr. Otjen f Wisconsin supported the ma
Jorlty bill. He asserted no ll toward
the Chinese empire prompted the proposed
legislation. It was expressive of a purpose
simply "to maintain our high order and'standard of citizenship and to protect
American labor from the competition of a
low ciasa of laborers, who in our body poll-ti- c

would beebme an undigestlble mass.
The admission of such people to our coun-
try would be a flagrant violation of the
principle of protection.

.The general debate was closed and the
bouse at 4:30 p. m. adjourned.

RESTORES RANK TO C0GHLAN

President Slsas Pardon el One of
Captains In Manila Bay

Fight.

WASHINGTON, April 5. Ths president
today signed a pardon In the case of Cap-
tain Joseph D. Coghlan, who lost eleven
numbers In bis grade same years ago as ths
result of an unusually sharp letter written
by him to the detail officer of the navy de-
partment.

Aa one of the captalna In the battle of
Manila bay. Captain Coghlan was advanced
so as to make up a good part of the ground
he had' lost. The president's action today
makes uj the rest ot the ground and places
him at the head of - the- list ol captains,
alonjr with Captain Sands. I' poo- - le re-

tirement of Admiral Farquhar, both will
become rear admirals. Captain ' Coghlan
la carried as an additional number In
grade and thus bis advancement will not
interfere 'with the advancement of officers
below him.

President Roosevelt's action was In-

fluenced'' strongly by a letter from Rear
Admiral Henry C ' Taylor, the new chief
of the bureau of navigation, wh6 among
others, urged the restoration to Captain
Coughlan of the lost numbers.

Charges Brian; Resigns t Con.

WASHINGTON. April 5. Judge John L.
McAtee, assistant Judge of the Eighth cir-
cuit court U Oklahoma, has tendered his
resignation to the president, and it has
been accepted.' Charges had been preferred
against Judge McAtre. ' '

'i;. DEATH RECORD.

Arthnr M. Rood.
GRAND RAPlDB. April I. Arthur R.

Rood, republican candidate for mayor, died
early today at Butterworth hospital, where
ha bad been suffering with typhoid fever
since March II, the day he was nominated
at the primary election. Ilia Illness was
doubtleas aggravated by his work In the
hard campaign that preceded the primaries.
The election takes place next Moaday.

Fnneral ef William C. Parsons.
HA8T1NGS. Neb., April 5. (Special Tela

(run.) The body of William C. Parsons
arrived here tonight from Wayne. The fu-

neral will be held tomorrow morning at
M.

HIRSCI1Y WINS HANDICAP

Hit Last Competitor Goes Oat on Fifty
Second Bird of Bhootoff.

HEIKES MAKES SENSATIONAL KILLS

lilts a Herd One. bat It (sees Over
Line Winner Has Net Missed a

Bird "lace the Toerne-me- at

Began.

KANSAS CITY, April 6. H. C. Hirschy,
with a handicap of twenty-nin- e yards, today
won the Great American Handicap add thus
became the champion wing shot of America.
The last man to stand up with htm In the
sbootoff of the fourteen men who had clean
scores yesterday was C. O. Spencer of St.
Louis, also a twenty-nine-yar- d man, who
finally failed to kill his fifty-thir- d bird, a
towering outgoer. Spencer will receive sec-

ond money, R. O. Helkes of Dayton, O.,
third; J. D. Pollard, Chicago, fourth, and
J. L. Owen of Cushlng. Okl., fifth.

The race, which was for twenty-fiv- e birds,
proved to be one of the most sensational
In the annals of shooting tournaments. The
shootoff today began with bright and clear
weather, but with a hard wind blowing.- - In
the second round two men dropped, a third
missed out In the third, three lost in tho
fourth, two more n the seventh., one. In ths
eleventh and another ' In the fourteenth.
Fred Gilbert' 6 Spirit "Lake, la., was ofie of
the first men to qull arid Helkes, after mak-
ing many aensatlonal shots lost his thirty-firs- t.

Thla left Spencer and Hirschy alone
In the race.

They killed their birds with ease and reg-
ularity and soon passed the record mark for
straight kills of 34, set by Bates in 1900.
Hlrschy's shooting was steadier than
Spencer's on the last rounds, and many
picked him for the winner after the fortieth
bird had been killed. Both men were
straight up to the fifty-secon- d, bird. The
fifty-thir- d was a towering outgoer. Spencer
shot first and although bo hit It the bird
fell dead out of bounds. Hlrschy's fifty-thir- d

waa an ordinary right quarterer. He
killed it with his first barrel, but used the
second to make aure. Hirschy had not
only won the Grand American Handicap,
but he bad placed to his record a score of
seventy-eigh- t birds for this event and a
grand total of 102 .for the week, having
grassed every one since the tournament be-g-

on Monday morning.

Admirers Carry Him Away.
When Hirschy killed his last bird his ad-

mirers swarmed around him and bore hlin
from the 'field on their shoulders.

Today fourteen men competed In the
last of the four days' race for the wing shot
championship. The winner will not only
become champion shot of the United States,
but will receive the handsome trophy cap-tare- d

last yeir by t. C. Griffith of Paicoag,
R. I., and $688 as ths portion of the prize
money. The balance of the $11,401 prlie
money will be divided among the remaining
sixty-tw- o high guns.

The shoot has proved the greatest ever
held by the association and perhaps brought
together tbe most Imposing array of cracks
ever convened. At the close of the first
day's shooting on Wednesday 143 men had
straight scores of eight birds. Most of tbe
weak ones and many of those with national
reputations missed their birds. The latter-Include-

T. W. Morfrey of Queens, L. I.,
the winner of the 1894 shoot; O. R. Dickey
of Boston, who captured tbe trophy In 1896,
and Thomas A. Marshall of Kelthsburg, 111.,

who became the American champion In 1898
and again In 1899. On the third day E. O.
Griffith, the present holder of the trophy,
allo'fairea to fnaXi'Vclean score etfd J. R '

Fulord of Utlca, N. T., the 1898 winner,
and C. W. Budd of Des Moines, la., lost a
bird or two. At the close of the second day
only forty-fou- r men cime out with straight
scores of sixteen birds to their record.

When the full twenty-fiv- e rounds had
been shot yesterday there remained but
thirty-thre- e with clean scores. Then came
the shootoff. When darkness prevented
further work last evening nineteen men
had missed out on a cbancs for the first
money, leaving fourteen with perfeet
scores. , These fourteen, who began the
final race this morning, follow:

R. W. Cool, Aledo, III.; Guy V. Derlng,
Columbas, Wis.; O. 8. Spencer, St. Louis;
G. B. D. Darby, Philadelphia; R. O. Helkes,
Dayton, O. ; George A. Roll, Blue Island,
111.; L. J. Squler, Cincinnati; M. C. Hirschy.
Minneapolis; J. L. D. Morrison, St. Paul;
Fred Gilbert, Spirit Lake, la.; J. D. Pollard.
Chicago; F. Snyder, Crawfordsvllle, Ind.;
J. L. Owens, Cushlng, Okl.; O. W. Clay,
Austerlttx. Ky.

When the eleventh round In the shootoff
wss begun this morning a hard south wind
was blowing, but tbe weather was bright
and clesr.

Details of the Shoot-Of- f.

In the shoot-o-ft today for the Grand
American handicap, all fourteen men made
clean scores in the eleventh round. '

In the twelfth round, R. W. Cool ot
Aledo, 111., and G. B. D. Darby of Phlla.
delphla lost out.

In tbe thirteenth Fred Gilbert of Spirit
Lake, la., missed a hard
driver. The bird was bit, but was able to
fly away.

In the fourteenth U. J. Squler of Cincin
nati, J. L. D. Morrison of St. Paul and O.
W. Clay of Aukterltts, Ky., missed. This
left but eight men in the race, all of whom
shot clean In tbe fifteenth and sixteenth
rounds.

In the seventeenth Guy V. Derlng, Co-

lumbus, Wis., and F. 8nyder, Crawfords-
vllle, Ind., lost out.

Helkes Makes Ueod that.
Tbe six remaining men shot straight In

tbe eighteenth, nineteenth and twentieth
rounds, Helkes killing his eighteenth with
the second barrel, when the bird-wa- fifty
yards straight down the flel- -' f '

George J: Roll lost bis twenty-firs- t.

There Vera no misses In' the twenty-secon- d

and twenty-thir- d rounds. L. H.
Owen lost his twenty-fourt- h, which died
out of bounds. 8peneer, Helkes, Hirschy
and Pollard were straight at ths end of the
twenty-fift- There were no misses in the
twenty-sixt- h and twenty-sevent- but Pol
lard lost his twenty-eight- h, Helkes making
many long .sensational, shots. This Isft
Spencer. Helkes snd Hirschy alone In the
race. All three killed their twenty-nint- h

and thirtieth. Helkes finally lost out on
his thirty-firs- t, a hard outgoing driver.

This left but two men in ths race, O. 8.
Spencer of 8t. Louis and H. C Hirschy of
Minneapolis, each with a handicap of
twenty-nin- e yards. Hirschy bad not missed

SHORT AND POINTED.
The Food Waa Grape-Set- a.

It helps one to know the kind of food to
select It they can learn the experiences
others have had.

"I conalder It my duty to let you know
what Orape-Nut- a Food has dons for me. I
waa suffering from dyspepsia and daily
stomach trouble. After taking many kinds
of medicines without finding relief I saw
a description of Grape-Nut- s Breakfast
Food and began nalng It regularly, and in
less than two weeks my Indigestion was
entirely gone.

When I began using the food I weighed
13S pounds, I now weigh 1(0 poupds and
fesl stroager than I have ever felt before.
Thanks and praise to tbe makers of
Grape-Nuts.- " Name and address given by
Pes turn Co., Battle Creek. Mich.

a bird since the tournament began en Mou- -
day, Including the two preliminary every.

Both men were straight at the forty-fift- h

round, each grassing their birds with ease
and regularity.

Complete genres la aoet-nf- f.

The complete scores In the shoot-of- f fol
low:
H. C. Iflrtrhy li T. P. Porkton
C. O. stnfr It "Wstortoira KH"
Rolls HikM " "B. V
1- D. Pollire t J H. llnlHHU...
i. I. Owni t4 Wood Water ....
(ttirw Holl m J. HMm
nur ixvrlnt II H n. mil
F. Snr4r II W. H. frob
b. J. fqulsr 11 c. B. ASoms
1. L D. Monicon... K. Avery
O. w. riT II w. Hofmsa
trti OIIMrt Ks Bonhi
H. W. Too Sim Olorer ....
Owirjo rrhr 1. W. Tumor...
M. Roltonotaln... J K. Kllnturk.
T. R Nlrholt ; Eusin
Ed Blnshini I

Men Who Mlas One Bird.
Tbe following men, who finished la the

main shoot with scores of 24 out of 25, hav-
ing missed only one bird, will share In the
prises:

O. Von Lengerke. Chicago; E. Burke,
Baltimore: Fred Arnhold, 8t. Joseph; W.
A. Williams. Hellevllle 111 f Hnrkeve.
Dayton, O.: A. D. Mermod, St. Louis; Ed
Trotter Klngsley, la ; lr. 3. L. William-
son, Milwaukee: R. I. Trimble. Covlna-ton- .

Ky. ; El wood Thornton Jnnlln. Mo.: I. H.
Sims, Colllnsvllle. 111.; R. S. Rhoade. Co-
lumbus. O.; A. M. Shaw, Belmont. B. D.;
U. Colllson. Bait lke; E. C. Henshaw,
OkoboJJL la.; M. K Atchison, Olddlngs,
Tex.; George Selbers, Newton, la.; O. E.
Agara. Ooldneld, 111.; W. W. Washburn,
New Richmond. III.: W. M. Howe. KimiiCity; L. O. Scranton, Weir City, Kan.; J.
A R. Elliott, Kansas City; J. W. Oarrett,
Colorado-Springs- ; Itobln Hood, Fostoria,
O.; C. H. Cockrill, Matte City, Mo.; C. K.
i'liim, jniiHiieinnia; tt. h. wooarora,
rlxon. Ill- - K K I'na Ulln-.iib..- - a rt
Allen, M. M. Majhew. Ben Dicks, Chicago!

The purse amounts (o $12,090, and was
divided as follows:

First Money-- H. C. Hlrchy, WS8.70.
Second 8. O. Spencer. if.8S.T0.
Third Rolls Helkes, $IS8 .70.
Fourth J. D. Pollard. UM 70.
Flfth--J. L. OwenB, im70.
Sixth George Roll, IXW70.
Seventh Ouy Derlng, 128.70.
Hlghth- - to Twelfh26.70 each.
Thirteenth to Twenty-fourt- h 1188.70 each.
Twenty-fift- h to 8lxtieth-$138- .70 each.

Mlssonrl Sweepstakes.
One hundred and forty-fiv- e ehooters par

ticipated in the Missouri sweepstakes,
which Were decided this afternoon, and
forty men made a straight score of eight
birds. Each man shot from tbe thirty-yar- d

mark and the entrance tee was $5. The
weather was fine, the birds were lively and
many of the people who were attracted to
the park by the Grand American, ehoot-of- l
remained for this event.

Hirschy did not enter this event. Among
the other notables who did not enter were
Fred Gilbert and Ed Banks. Of the men
with straight scores there were five who
killed twenty-fiv- e straight or more In the
Grand American. They were: Deerlng, Roll,
Avery, Darby and Hetkes.

Many of the' crack shots failed to grass
every bird. J. A. R. Elliott lost his eighth.
W, R. Crosby lost his seventh, H. D. Bates
lost bis seventh and J. L. D. Morrison
nlssed bis seventh.

The following made a straight score:
.V. f T 1 K, . 1 r TJ r W W

Washburn, J. 8. Taggart, J. M. Starr. P.
Beckart, Ouy V. Derlng, George L. Roll,
J. E. Avery, C Powers, "Battle Ax," E.
Duncan, D. D. Quick, Captain A. W.
Money, J. Morris, George Be I libers, p. A.
Thomas, O. B. Darby. ET L. Calhoun, Silas
raimer. u. iiugnes, J. L,. Williamson, W.
A Baker. W. Wettleff. 8. Folev. A T.
Cui nlngham, O. A. C, F. Arno. M. 8.
Ilome, J. C. Davidson, Chris Oottlelb,Leroy." W; H. Herr, R. 8. Rhoads, A. H.
Fox, ft. O. Helkes, J. E. Riley, F. E. Orvls,
H. Taylor and A. W. Klrby.

Hlrschy's Former Lanrels.
Herman C. Hirschy. winner of the 1902

Grand American handicap, Is not a novice
at tbe shooting game, having been prom
inent In trap shooting circles for a number
of years. In the Grand American last year
he. killed twenty-fou- r, losing his other bird,
dead out of bounds, and during the present
week has not lost a single bird, scoring. JO!
straight1 kills. Hs has been prominent in
the Minnesota state shoots for the past five
years and has won the live-bir- d champion-
ship of that atate four time during that
time and now holds the state trophy. Mr.
Hirschy Is also an expert at Inanimate
targets, having a record of 1TB straight,
made at the Inter-clt- y shoot at Minneapolis
last' year.

BRIBERY A BUSINESS

(Continued from First Page.)

pany and the $80,000 was likewise deposited
with another trust company. Two keya to
each bog were Issued, the one being held
by the legislative agent of the company, tbe
other by the corrupt agent of the members
of the municipal assembly.

"Through tbe action of tbe courta the pas
sage of tbe ordinanoe was prevented. Tbe
$136,000 corruption fund waa demanded by
tbe legislators under the claim that they
bad done their duty, all they had agreed
to do, but the company refused to honor
their claim. The investigation of this has
led to a number of Indictments connected
with the attempted purchase ot this fran
chise, under one of which the defendant baa
after a fair trial been convicted and sen-

tenced to three years in ths penitentiary,
and another has become a fugitive from
Justice, thus confessing his guilt In the
transaction.

Men of lllerh itaadla Involved.
"Tbe evidence shews us that there are in

this city) men of seeming great respectabil-
ity, directors In large corporations and
prominent In business and social circles,
who have not hesitated to put up money
for the purpose of bribing through the as-

sembly measures in which they were in-

terested. When called before our body
soms have added to the offense of bribery
the crime of perjury and only escaped the
Ignominy attaching to their Infamous con-

duct by reason of the fact that the evi-

dence, though satisfying our minds, would
not be admissible In the trial courts. While
legal evidence may be larking to bring upon
them the penalty of their aots, yet they are
morally convicted and damned by their
connection with such debauchery. Some of
these are aa guilty as thoss sgalnst whom
Indtctments have been returned, tbe only
difference being that they have been more
Successful in covering their tracks."

No namea are mentioned in connection
sith theae charges of fraud. As a remedy
for ths present conditions of ths municipal
assembly, ths grand Jury suggests that the
method of selecting members of the bouse
of delegates should be changed so that they
may bs chosen by the city at large. The
payment of liberal salaries to these officials
It advocated In order that honest men csa
afford to serve tbe city in tbe capacity ol
legislators.

Menellk Sends Uenernl to Corenatlea.
ADEN, Arabia. April 6. King Menellk of

Abyssinia baa appointed Ras Makonnen, the
famous Abyssinian, to attend King Ed-

ward's coronation.
Ras Makonnen, who defeated the troops

undtr Oeaeral Barateirl in March, 1898, at
the battle of Adova, Abyssinia, when some
6.000 to 10,000 of Baratelrl'a soldiers and
camp followers were reported to have been
killed, is a cousin of King Menellk and Is
the principal general and confidential repre
sentative of hie majesty. He is remarkable
in character. In physique and In tbe posses-

sion of a quality of courtesy which Justifies
his rank.

Eeaessn. Re Care, fay.
Tour druggist' will refund your money U

PAZO OINTMENT falls to curs Ringworm,
Tsttsr, Old Ulcers and Sores, Pimples snd
Blackheads on tbe face, and all akin dis-

eases; $0 cent.
I -

ROURKE'S MEN ALL RIGHT

Verdiot of tbe Crowd tt First Exhibition
Game of the Season.

PLAYERS SHOW SPEED AND G000 FORM

Shortstop Joe llelan and Utile Peter
Rnraf at Third Make Good with

the Fans at the

An exhibition of slow, awkward, stiff-Jointe- d

base ball playing, to be expected
after a winter's fattening ease, was not
wbst confronted the fans who went out
td Vinton street perk yesterday afternoon
to greet tbe new Rourke family at Its first
bousewsrmlng. Instead there was a good,
clean game of ball, with only two errors,
and after nine Innings of play the Omaha
leaguers had defeated the Originals by a
score of 2 to 1.

How these players, some of whom had
actually not been In a suit before since last
September, managed to get out and show
the game they did la still a puxzle to the
spectators, but they did It, and everyone
was sstlsfled. The Originals played bounc-
ing good ball, as the tally Indicates, and
the event was altogether a satisfying one.
This afternoon the same teams will play
again, and the game will be railed at 3
o'clock sharp.

Aside from Its features .so .a contest,
the game yesterday was Intended especially
as a vehicle for tbe opening exhibition of
"Pa" Rourke's men, snd In this tt wss
very successful. Twelve tnen altogether
were waltzed through their paces before
an admiring congress, and the general opin-
ion formulated on this one workout seemed
to be flattering to Rourke.

Dolan and Bnrg la It.
Only half a dozen of the members ot

the last year's team are back, and especial
Interest wss felt In the new players. Two
of these made an especial hit. They were
Bhortstop Joe Dolan and little Peter Bur.
who played third base, because Hlckey did
not arrive In town till too late to mix In
the game.

Dolan only bad two chances at ground
work during the game, but his speed on
those occasions 'was so fascinating that the
fane were spellbound. Joe has an arm mo-
tion In bis throw fo first base that simply
cannot be fol'owed with the eye and you
never really know where tbe ball is until
It smacks Into Cat's glove. On the bag and
fly work, too, Joe proved eminently satis-
factory, but he failed to make one hit.

Burg caught the crowd before the game
had started by his size and his shape. Pete
is Just a pocket edition ot Phil King, the
famous Princeton foot ball player and later
coach. He carries around with him as
neat and well-muscl- a little body as was
ever seen, but he Is about five feet high
and brosd, though anything but fat, for his
legs are big knots, not bags of flesh. That
ahape fixed Burg, his activity on third
helped It along and his three-bagg- in
the fourth cinched It. It was the only real
exciting hit of tbe day, and the way Pete
made It good for three sacks added to the
enthusiasm. Cheers were his lot every
time be came to bat.

Pitchers Closely Watched.
The pitchers were closely watched.

Owens threw for . five Innings, Rlaley for
two snd Graham tor the rest. None of
them put on much steam, but Rlsley has
some fun with his peculiar style of de-
livery that made him popular. Gondlng
caight seven Innings, when he gave way to
Reed, a new one, who looked a good actor.
- As for the game Itself, the main trouble
was that. the Omaha .leaguera did not hit
all that was expected, but. of course, none
of them has bis stick eyes yet. Pitcher
Scully threw a good game for the Originals
and his aupport waa very good also. Stone,
one of the league team men, was loaned to
tbe Originals and made a hit and their only
run.

Hlckey will be In the game today at
third. Several pitchers will be tried out
and two or three of the - catchers. Tbe
playert are all highly pleased with the
grounds, which look vastly different from
their appearance at the close of last ses-so- n.

The eeore.
OMAHA.

AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Csrter, rf 8
Genlns, cf
Calhoun, lb
Dolan, bs
Htewart, lb
Berg, 3b
Fleming, If
Oondlng, c
Owen, p ....
Rlaley. p
Reed, c
Graham, p

Total 29 2 6 27 13 1

ORIGINALS.
AB. R. H. O. A. E.

Holmes, 3b.; 4 0 1.1 ( 0
Lawler, ss 8 0.1 2 10Whitney, cf 3-- 1 2 0 0
Welch, lb 4 0 0 13 0 0
Jellen, If 4 0 1 0 0 0
Btone, rf 3 '1 1 0 0 0
Bradford, 2b..-- . 4 0 0 4 4 1

O'Keefe, c 2 0 0 2 1 0
Scully, p 2 0 0 0 5 0

Total 29 1 t 24 14 1

Omaha .... 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0 - 2
Originals 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 01

Summary: Bases on balls: Off Owen, t;
oft Rleley, 1; off Graham, 1: off Scully, 8.
Struck out: By Owen, 6; by Rlsley, 6; by
Graham, t: by Scully, 1. Hit bv pitched
ball: By Owen, 1. Wild pltche: By ltleley.
2. Three-bas- e hit: Burg. Stolen base:
Genlna. Sacrifice hit: Genins. Double play:
Dolan to Stewart to Calhoun. Time ot
game: 1:30. Umpire: Buck Keith.

RESTORES PNEUMATIC TUBES

Senate Committee on PoatelBeea
Aarrees to Insert Provision

' In Appropriation;

WASHINGTON, April 6. The , senate
committee on poeteffloes today agreed , to
recommend that the postofftce appropriation
bill should be amended by the addition of

a provision for pneumatic tubes sud in that
snd accepted the bill, which baa been re-

ported In the house, which will be Incor-
porated in the appropriation bill when the
latter Is reported to the senate. This bill
make an. appropriation for the fiscal ysar
ot $600,000 and limits the expenditure after
that time to $800,000 per annum.

The provision Is mads to cover four years
and It provides tbst In no case shall tbe
expenditure for any city be more in one
year than per cent ot tbe gross postal
revenues ot the city. Ths limit of cost for
tubes is fixed at $17,000 per mile annually.

,
FIRE RECORpT

Storasre Bare at Llacola.
LINCOLN, April 5. (Special Telegram.)
A storage bsrn and Its contents, consist-

ing of 300. tons of bay, at Tenth and W
streets wore destroyed by fire tonight. The
barn belonged to E. E. Brown and tbe hay
to T. F. A, Williams. The loss, smountlng
to about $6,000, Is partially covered by In-

surance.

HYMENEAL.

rl.
WE3T, POINT. Neb.. April B. (Special.)
The wedding of Charlea Shadamaon and

Mlaa Louisa Blaoknagel was celebrated by
Rev. A. R. E. Oelscblseger. pastor at St.
Paul's German Lutheran church. Thursday.
Both are children of well known pioneer
settlers and will live e's their farm north of
tbe city.

DMHUM
Mr. D. C St vans. Crown Potat,

lad., Restored to Sljht After
Years of BIladDeaa

II HE 0KE1L limit IE1I1.

Mrs. D. C. etmos at Crews feint. Tad., eaa
sow am, aftar many yrs ef bllaamm. sM ths is
ladebtsd te Dr. Ortn Omsl, Chleasn's tout oallit.
tbst the Is f(la Mama wltk perfect lht ahs
tad bwa blind to ever S Jsn j se k4 was kn
eoadltfoa thit niHlltkM. Tot ever ym
btr jm bad km la terrlbls conditio, berlaains
with (nanlsted rids, nanltlns la Iritis, oaau-este-d

with siren snd psralyrts of the eptte fill
sad STettds. Bas had men treated ky saaay teeters
sad was ea W way te a koselMl, where efct

to sobralt te a knife eomilen. whea a Mend
sdTtnd her te call snd en Dr. OmL Tall nrattad
Is kr pattim ths efflmey ef

THB OJBAL DISiOLTTiWT METHOD
te ths test, is t eusei in uce of whk she now ami
after ealy three snaths' tTsstmeat. Rfce pari Dr.
Ones! a his trfbnta hi UTrtnt how he rend hr.
"I etaant aty month," the sstd. "No weeds ar
ttraef eneurh to mil sir felta. Dr. ObmI
renned aw from Mtiidiisej snd a Mn ef misery, snd
BMV God blsss sad protmv htm is sty prsrer."

Why de yen heritsts after meh rrldearet Dr.
OassI hi mtorad illfit to thonewdi with Ths
Oml Dtantnet htvthod. Hs has enrtd Cata-
racts. Sennas, Grannhatedl Lids ALL
CAUSES Or BLIWDWRSft-naselnt- elr

wlthent nalnac the knife, and la all hit
eiptrtene hs has eerer tajnrad the T ef a pattest
Cress Eyee BtralBhtene. wtthent thethtft

a method, raerenfnl In eerv l.noo rM.amuel Demmer, aUrtotta, O., wu eared. Wnli
him.

rirwtrsted bonk, many tserJmmUli sad Dr.
OnoU't adTlos free. It row hava written, write

OREN ONEAL, M. D.
Suite 14ft. 53 Dearborn St., Chlcaso.

TO

Pacific Conct
DURING

March & April
VIA THE

Rock Island Route
Daily Tourist Gars

FROM

Kansas City
VIA THE

El Paso Short Line
Personally Conducted

Tuesdays and Thursdays.

4LSQ

Personally Conducted

Tourist Excursions

n JtTh- - Fridays andSaturday...
via Soenlo Una

Through Colorado.

Rata for Double Berth $5.00.

City Ticket Offlcei
133S rARNHAM STREET

OMAHA

If the rose Is red.
And the violet blue

No doubt Shrnder'8 Fig powder
Is good fur you.

Shradcr's fig Powder
Is a good spring medicine; It removes
Alvlne .Poison, the causa of all ills, such ss
Impure blood, biliousness, constipation,
headaches, tired feeling, appendlcltla, gall
atones, and all liver and kidney com-

plaints.
MANUFACTURED BY .

W. J. Shrader Medietas Co,,

NEW YORK AMD OMAHA.
Richardson Drug Co., distributors,

Omaha; Harle-Haa- s Drug Co., Council
Bluffs, la.; Des Moines Drug Co., Det
Moines, la.

There a better war than
medicine to rid your face of
those unsightly blotchei
me

It opens the pore of the
skin, enabling them to throw
bfT the impurities of the body.

- DisicTiOM. Sqap- - the
fact"- well, 'rime with: hot
water,-- then with cold. Dry
thoroughly.

Thru skes Uuadry, toe;
bath sa4 loilst, JCJ evsl
niftt, jc. i.

Thi Cuoaht Packino Co.
Omsha... Kansas City.

Cut This Out (or Future Reference.
I have formulas for very sucecssful rem

edles for every known disease, given h
noted physlflans all over the 1'iilted States
aa well as by those of Japan. Paris tnl
England. Don't pay 11.09 a bottle for med
Iclne whlfh you ran make for 10c op lfc
Address J. M. CROB8. Over 1 Locust Bt.
third floor, Des Moines, Iowa.

CUKE YQURSEir
tlM Big Si for nanatarsi

SIehnfSM.IaesakilOMt
a J . wL IrriieiloM er aloorfttWiti

f mb anas nkanbraaae
Onaaa. ' raialaaa. sea aoS ssallae

ITHttfSatUMUi rMlOa sa pwauneesk
a

or sant la slain
if sSe? 7WumT
Qiesssi ssneea
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